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Elders 
Church of Christ 
Post Office Box 64 
Union, South Carolina 
Dear Brethren, 
November 10, 1960 
This is in r to your recent inquiry cone riing Broth r 
John L. M ad Broth r M adows has b n preaching t or 
several years. He has not been apl to stay t y one pl ce 
for any length of tie. I c state accurately that he 
is f aithful in attendance at all our services here. 
However in view of his past performance with other congregations 
I would have to ask you to talk with him and hear him. There 
upon king your own decision. Ir I e be of ny further 
help ple e let me know. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
